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方法是由 Parrilo 等人于 1994年提出的处理多项式非线性系统的有效方法。对于
绝大多数非线性系统，即使不是多项式形式，也可通过泰勒级数展开近似为多
项式系统。多项式平方和分解工具 SOStools 可将多项式平方和规划问题转化为
半定规划问题，该规划问题可以通过 SeDumi、SDPT 等软件包求解。 
本论文以非线性不确定系统为设计对象，借助理论分析、SOStools 数值仿
真等手段，研究了非线性不确定系统的保性能镇定控制和非线性不确定时滞系










4）针对非线性不确定时滞系统，基于 SOS 方法研究了 H 保性能控制问题。
基于 Lyapunov 理论和 SOS 方法，设计了H 保性能控制器，使得闭环系统对于
所有可能的不确定性和外部干扰不仅能够渐近稳定，同时还能够满足相应的二































Most of the practical systems are nonlinear. The feedback linearization method is 
commonly used in the nonlinear control. But it can not provide good robustness 
against the parameter uncertainty as well as the un-modeled dynamics. The Sum of 
squares（SOS） method proposed by Parrilo et. in 1994 is an effective technique for 
the analysis and synthesis of polynomial nonlinear systems. 
Most nonlinear systems can be approximated as polynomial ones by Taylor 
series expansion, even if they are not in polynomial forms. SOS programming 
problems can be formulated into semi-definite programming by SOStools, which can 
be further solved by the software products called SeDumi and SDPT. 
This paper studies the guaranteed cost stabilization problem for nonlinear 
systems with parametric uncertainties and respectively, the H guaranteed cost 
problem for nonlinear systems with parametric uncertainties and time-delays by using 
Lyapunov stability theory and the SOS technique. Furthermore, the SOStools is used 
to verify the effectiveness of the proposed method. The main contents of this paper 
are as follows: 
1) Firstly, this thesis reviews the history of the development of control theory and 
SOStools. Then the research status of the nonlinear systems with parametric 
uncertainties or time-delays is presented. 
2) Details of the Linear Matrix Inequality (LMI) and the Lyapunov stability theory 
are introduced. These basic theories and concepts provide an important basis for 
later chapters. 
3) The guaranteed-cost-control method for nonlinear systems with parametric 
uncertainties is proposed by using the sum of squares (SOS) technique. The 
nonlinear ship course control is chosen as a case study, and a guaranteed cost 
stabilization controller is obtained to attain the set-point tracking. The simulation 
results show that the guaranteed cost stabilization controller proposed in this paper 















4) The H  guaranteed cost control problem for a time-delay nonlinear system with 
parametric uncertainties and external disturbances is studied based on the 
Lyapumov stability theory and SOS method. The H  guaranteed cost controller 
is designed such that the closed loop system is asymptotically stable, meanwhile 
both the quadratic and H  performance indexes are satisfied for all the 
admissible uncertainties and external disturbances. Simulation results verify the 
effectiveness of the proposed method. 
5) This thesis concludes with a summary and some discussions about the future 
work. 
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鲁棒性不能得到保证。多项式平方和（Sum of squares，SOS）方法[2]是由 Parrilo
等人于 1994年提出的处理多项式非线性系统的有效方法。对于绝大多数非线性
系统，即使不是多项式形式，也可通过泰勒级数展开近似为多项式系统。在
2000年，Parrilo 等人发布了多项式平方和分解工具 SOStools[3]。 其基本思想是
将多项式平方和规划问题转化为半定规划问题，该规划问题可以通过 SeDumi、
SDPT 等软件包求解。目前，SeDumi、SDPT 两个软件包均可以挂在 Matlab 环
境下运行，这给控制器的求解带来方便[2-7]。 
本文主要研究的问题是非线性不确定系统的保性能镇定问题和非线性不确













定性或用来镇定综合时都欠缺构造性。（2）变结构控制：是 20 世纪 50 年代在
前苏联产生的一种控制策略[8]，它有许多优点，特别是对系统的参数和干扰不确
定性具有较强的鲁棒性。近年来，这种设计方法受到了国内外的广泛重视，得到
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